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KABUL 'SUNr)AY .- JANU:ARY;12, -19'64. (JADY 2( i:Hfs.If:) - . -.--~ -





YESTERDAY MaL - 5°C.
Minimum -22°C.
Sun sets today at 5·02 p.m..
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-54 a.m.
Tomorrow's -ouUook:
Cloudy & snow ,
-Forecast by Air Authority
VOL. II, NO. 263
An offiCial spokesman said that
President Johnson had alreaGY reo
celved a detailed report fro'i: his
envoy. Assistant Secretary of
State Thomas Mann, who flew to
Panama late Saturday m the
\\ ake of the sudden outbre?k of
noting and conferred almost Im-
medIately WIth President Ch arl
A report from Panama,;tld a
crowd of about 200 Pr,namamans
, .
applauded and shouted "Ju~nce"
as an O,ganlzatJOn of American
States peace miSSIOn left tb.o Pre-
Sldential palace Saturday
The Inter-Amencan peace com-
mittee held a one-and a half hour
seSSIOn with PreSIdent Roberto F
Chlan and other Panamama:, offi-
Cials
,
Swiss': Ambassador - For.
'Mgh~nista~- liP-Pointed'·
C '
.KABUL,- Jan, 12.-Hls- Majesty-
·the :King h~s <lgreea< to the ap'-
pomtment- of Mr. Max Koenig;.' as
tne '. S;'viss" ~Jfulbas~aaor at tne
Court of 'KabuL -'L -
. Mr. K6emg is alSo ,represent;
ing, his'cOUDtr~ in Telu:an. -' ,
A requesf. for' lih appointment
\yas made earher by tfie-Govern-
'ment oCthe Swiss coiJfederatfon
_ AfghaJ11stan and S\"ltz~rland
agreea: last Friday ~fo raise their
diplomatic relatIons to: the :unbas~
sadorial· lev€L --' , - -
Suka'rno' 'Arriv-es:-ln:
- ::.':.~' "- "- - -. -
: -.Ph'no'~p~ri.h·- .5'.'~
PHN0h-fFENH; Camoodia Jan.
12. (Reu-ter).":"'Presideilt : Sukarno-
of.. Indonesia arrived' here Satw:-
IG\BUL, Jan 12 -A' . report da'y- for talks on 'Far'Eaitem 3f': --
from T,ra, Northern Independent faus with· Prince- .NoiQdom~Siba-. '. " ._ .
Pakhtumstan, states that a large flonk, -Cambodian Heiid ~f Stdte_: .. PreSident JohDsoJi- duriilg . Ii's r~cenLLS. tisit shakes h_anils· _ '.' .
Jlrga of Samkahl tribesrnerr was ' The _Prin'ce-::annDUDced' 'vrfier_, witlt'Mi, Pazhwak oL~fghanist,m.2 -,- - . - - -',. .
\ held recently at the tnbal centre. thai President _Slikarno uITenid . - '- -, .' ._ F - -' - - > _ ;\ ~~•
'The Jlrga ,\'as attended by 'promi-I Djakarta as a venUe· for "-"Nn-'\ M!- ' '-.--- T'h- '- :-- CO- '- P . , 1'~, -- D-
nent figures and chIeftams and j ference or( Cambo<di~_ ne.~~falit~' " , ;or~::.~ -an: -u. -eopre ._- - Ie:- --:' _
large number of tnhesm€'''l. which, he saId, ,B[itam h"a alse . . - , . - - - - .- - . • .' .' - -,' Clash-'. _
The Samkams deltberated on agreed to·-atiefld.:_ .' ,-'I-n-- ··-~Mo·s-]emjHlndu ,-" - " 'es-
recent Paklstam Assembly's dl~- He said Bntish 'approyal,- role ,-' . . - . :' _. _-
CUSSlOns 10 extend that c?untry's 'Io\yirig that of ,it So~iet U;nion. the In' . C'-a:lc'uti·a' .'. . -," ._ "
JudiCIal laws to the territory of otlier CD-chairman of tlie Geoeva . -' "
Independ nt Pakhtunistan.' Such conference on Indo-Chma, -sh,)ws . • . '. - -G' - 'F- '11" -t'" P-- -t- -;.:,.,: , -'
a move ~\'as unanunous-Iy con-' "thIS prop1em IS n<h;;' 'Nell '0'1. _the . loom·. Wdl-·· _ lve --. II es - 10 el(Ci~on; -
demned by tne partIcipants. was _to' oeing settled:"-- .' '_' . '. -~ ,- _ -., .~ ','" _,I, - _ - ,.'.
Pl;nhers c~~~~~:~e~g~~:ss~=~::- way accept any' fore-,gn law !~ .. PakisJUn :-Pr()~~ts. -~Jla~!1sf: ~las~s -. .'_' .
the nghts of the. people of Inde- their _t~rntory" : -, ' _" _ - " - _ _ 'C',\LCUITA:j;muary,12 JReuttir);,.----., '. -' _- -
pendent Pakhtunman and declar: . They urged~ the. S'0ver~ell:t of . . ORE th -60 - i ha 'J' been' killed In 48 hoUrs -of-.Binuu- - -' _ -
ed that only the leaders and pee- Pal:mtan tc>.:-refrain: from, a11·_ac· ... M _ an - ~_~o~ e .. - - - - . t' " "Calcutta· 'and '..~" ,
pIe of Pakhtunistan can deCIde tlOTIS which may haye~undesirable' .' Moslem c.om~ll.na~ d~shes and no ~mg m .. ,. .
theIr future and they WIll in' no consequences. _ '::'_. ~: ' .__ . _.\ >iioting)n:Calcn~a;and otli~r p~r!s o! W-est_ ~~D~~l. 'I.t, was- a.{l-_ '
. . -'.-', - '_ -. - - _ ' nounced Saturaay. -- ." __ _ _.. ' -, -_ '. :' _' - .•_
__---,__-.,_.....,. ~""_. - . --- - - -'. A 1-~,nour curie,\:' was' damped ..
SMOKING' CO'N'- R . U'T--E"S-"'- - T-'0 on-this- ci'ty Saturday. night and--" .:. ~_ -T-,- -=1 B-' ~.'-.-,:- "':. ~ . -.:, _arm~,d -iro€!£s- l;alle<f out:"to~ help .. '.
. _ ,- . _. - _ . the DoHee. - e;nk.,uo strategio:- [osi-. .
MORTALITY::'·: ~ F:ROM'-:, ~::~·CE-RTA.IN-·-.·· ~~~~~:-~~~~~~n~~~~ie=:e~( --:~~"
. . . ' ' -.,. .... lrose- killed in the ineiden~ tn--. .: ': '-
:SPE__C·I..F,I..'C,·.' .:.-... '~_.'- .:D I_.~.S.·-.~.E,A.·.,5.·:'ES_-_,~;, __- _" . -~~~~~~;:e:~b~~~~~1i~~1:T .-::' ......'.
~. . cr!)\;"d or 5.000 peopT€'in:Gaigbata, ,~
SPECIAL U.S~ .GOVERNMENT·· EXPERTS··:: ;~\~~~~~- ;~~ pS:~~e ~::t~o~J~::
MAKE PUBLIa TiIEl1i-iNV£STIG'4.ttO~..·; t, if;;::~~l::srt:~:~:~·~t~s.ha:~'c
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (Reu- tensl\'e, point in the -same direc; . sent to- 'ai[- members- o~ _the. Ba· been banned in Calcutta. until fur-'
ter).-A speCIal commltt,"e ot t:X- tJOn. ' '" llSh- medlcat -pro[-ession' -. tbe~' notice" ' " .
perts -reported Saturday th,l! "The' rISk of.· de\r~lbpin'g _lu!)g . 'He report gtd ·6_~t-conie<to any Trams '~d. buseS:·\\~~~:---\~iifi.
"cIgarette smoking is c health cancer increa"es with QU::il.tion: !?f__ conclUSIOn on t1~.' quest;oo of lil- dr'awn- [rom 'ihe' streets' 6£ this-'~
ilazard of sufficient impor-tance smokmg_ and' the_ n!l.l1lber_ of _dg~.:-- te_r cignr~ties . ,_ - • .city·- fast. e\'ening- in, Vie\v :.i the '
10 the United" States to warrant t:etts smoked per day. aLld -IS' cil- - Repon~r", "'O:,c' tolo_ that" tne' disturbed situatiorL '..'
appropnate remedial 8':tion". mmlShed-. by :dIscontinu!ng -smO" "COlUnllttee- feit-:t.r~efe -_was nat : The Hin:du-2Io'-I~ Cl sh;·· f '
Dr Luther L Terry, Surgeon kmg". :. ,-' _ enough -e\'ld~~ to ill,a_Ke'a ju'd- l;';"=a-~' 'rD~t:' f"-''';:t ab ~"'. ~!-A spokesman for the eomm.ttee G I I h U 't d St t Ii Th . .' '-;S; d' .' t ' (-- d ,'. ff' ts v ..~ ~~., - 0 U1S ur aJ1e"s ,l.n
saId it would make. no statement enera 0 t e 111 e a es, W o. .e :()m~lt~~- Sdt tnat 1!1, f;t.'J!ll)1l :qdn. ,Jlkh:rS~aJ11"-- t!.l~~.,e- ec neighbOtlr-in':'· ar-eas 6f the - -Fas' .. ' '~.
h d d Th set up the committee. to study the e9ronat:Y' ane_I'Yc O1s~as!", the tea:-, on· !v~ar ~ ·tn ea UL at- !HIS ttme.. Pal" ·t ":f: -- unlik - i d' '
on w at was iscusSse. e effects of smokmg on' health, tala· ding'-cause of death -in the !JOlted _. Tn'c-tolal numher of deatbs ca- .', IS an \I. •ere! . e, - n la,
chairman. Dr. Enrique Tejera reporters "1 can. assure 'the com..- -States, the d~th rate-- \'J'lS 70 pee . usa:tI:< rel;ited _1.0 cigare.~te. smo!<:- Hrndus -_are - ,.n 0 e_ mmo.nty:, '._
Paris, of Venezuela. smd the next mlttee fhat we Will move promp--' cent- hiaher for c:ia<lC'tJe' SILoke- m" In the U'S. tlon-utatiQn can- A dust·to-aawll c<J!few- W-itS or
step would be to get m touch with tly to determine what remedial rs. " ,<> - not. b".- a~cur;1je- y' e;fJmat.?d~·' - dered' in' s_everal to'VIlS. to: ?ls:_
US officials, he-alth measures 'he Public- Heal- Dr: Ter~ was_ asked -at a press - "The-. p~k 01',devel6ping -Cancer perse·. crO-~~cls ~<>~tting arsqn.
As the a.A S. sesSIOn WIth tbe th SerVIce should~'take". conference - in- conljection '\\'1 th I ot tbe I-Jtl<, . for the:- comh~ea and _o.~aV?n~ m a: vlol~nt pan:
Panamamans ended, a dele'4ation Neither the co~trnit~ee nor· Dr: the publication of' the 150-,lli10 "TQltp of pIpe sffiDker, cigar sn1ok~ nero <- ~-'. - . _ -
of Panamanian students entered Terry dealt wit!) the speclfie \\:o~d r~por.t \Vhat.a~vlc€be"\\'o:dd I'~i-,,: and !5ip.e ancr- cig.ar s~okers T!.no(Ticial, :reports,. ~;ii4: ,..:tbe.,
the conference room carrYIng a measures that might be taken, gtve hiS patients. -_ -_ -_ ':. 'b~ greater-tm'n fol' n'H1-smQkers; deaths were caused- by.staoo\l1g:; _
tDFn and stained PanamaJ1lan flag The commIttee found that cig-, ,,--"I _would advise-anyone to' dis-. "but. much 1<>5-: thar{ fer cig--arette and by fi~e from police called- Olft.. _. .--
_which they saId, was the one they arette smokmg was related to continue _smoki-ng' erg-arett"s bilt- smok,efs.· . ..' __ 0' - , to- break. up _fh.e - riots - ana ~op :
had tried to raIse alongside the hIgher death rates in a numb:?r if lie were hi-continue- smoking .."Gigaretre'sinokrng -is' the _mast !l~oting. _. . . -:'
Amencan flag in front of a Canal of dIsease catetgories. he should ao so in.-appreclaticm-of impol'tal'jt of the_ cause of c1it.o!lie' Mr. R' L~ Sinha; prestdeq:~ of. -.
Zone high school m Balbo:! on "In vle\vof the continuing and the .'h~alth hazard", - _replied Dr .Iminchit~s in the. United State$; • the, We,t Benaal St'ate COOgless "
Thursday. mountmg evidence from many Terry: . _ ... _;m'd incrcases~the risk -of -'d:(ng Commit e.e. in "..- statement· SatUt:-,.- '.
The disturGances and sho-Jtrng sources", the report said; lt is the He' aeknowledged- that he· him- n:-om chron~c hronl::h,~is-- and em- day 'nlght accUsed . ~anti.sociat .', _'
began after the mCldent. Judgement of the -commLttee that self ~ad ..been --a cigarette smo~er p.oyseroa: the: rep~rt ,sald.__A;,tera•. .elements'~ 'Of stirling up- the rioti .:
The Panamalllari Chief of Pro- cigarette smokl~g contributes .but ,w.as now sm?k_mg -a pipe and tlpnshlp- 'e~(JSt$ bet'feen: clgare~,e ip: the. \',:"ke of.- "the unfortunate-. ':'-
tocol, Senor Ca)TIilo Levy Salcedo_ substantIally to r lortahty from at hmes ?- few:-cI~ars. - ' ' smokmg ~nd. (lmpJj.ysema but; It - and oamfaf - inCldents -ill: East -
called the flag "the best plOof" certam speCIfic di: t!ases-and to the ~no~he!o cO~Ittee_' .membeT ,!:jas r:.ot·-oo.en esti1bllSheci t~t the Pakist'an,"" -.. 0-. '- ~,.- ~~.
that could be presented t) the overall death rat !", s~ld' he had smok~d crgaretic,; b~t 'relatIOnshIP Is-,cau_~L. Studies 'd~ A- Wes:6 Bang~l - Govemn'ent'
.CIgar and PlPl smoking wer€ now smoked a pIpe, .' - mODstrate that fataht-ies·fwm thIS t t >-- t I"?" . h -, ~d-' f-o AS r.epresentatwes of what . ,.,' - - - -. . . ~ ' , 'I s a em<'tl a" nl" t Sal . OUI'found to have I;Jtle significance' The' committee W<lS- <:ompos,ed disease - ~re. ,mcrequen~' ,am?ng kn ( tt -,- - - FI:'" - Ii ~ t ~d ,-.
had happened in the last few days. in compaTison wi Ih cigarettes. of nine doctors under: the cbalr- fnon·-SlTiokers. _ _' I _I e; a ac,,-s t~ ._-9wra_ ;:,~ UI ay-
, The report said that eigarette manship' of Dr, Terry, - - - : .On-cardiovascular disease:- It· is. ,nt:5Q•t resul~ed tn._t~ee _. d~'lths;
The U.S 'version of Thursday'~ smoking was 'causally related to- The report- was,1~. months:i1 e'stabfished'::thilt, mai~- cigareite 1.\Vlt!t. one person _illJUfed:. : '._,
clashes was that two pH ke9 lung cancer In ~en, prepal'ation- an-d ~moraced 'aR the sniokers havt! a hjgher- qeath rate I . In the ~er~mpo!~ ~ea' ;::f tbe. .'
marksmen return~d the fir:e of "The magnitu0e of the effect seven maj!?r pr-eyfous studIes mad~ froJ11 coron,MY ar~eo/ di~eas~!-th3Il: I HODghlY d-1~t,:C:: five. peqp~e _\\I':l'e _~ .
Panamanian sniper'S after four \ of cig'arette smo .mg far outwel- in ·the field....of- smoking and- heal~ non-smokmg males::Altpough ,the I reporleq 'killed and- fo1.!I' .!nlu,ed
soldIers had been wounded Two t ghs aU other fai''''ers It said. "TIle th, including ·that undertaken in' ._causation role'_ of- c-igarefte" smok~··. ::-", . , --: - __ < - ._
more soldiers were wounded be- I data for women, though l<-ss ex- Bntani in ·1956 in a lIUeStlGrhtlke _. '. (Contd on lfage-_ 4) ~ (-ContO... on page. -it .
- -.- - - . .
·Appeal. To USA, panar.,rlo To'
End Clashes Imme~ately
U·N· Security Council Ends
Session On Panama .Crisis
UNITED NATIONS, New York, .January. 12~ (Reuter).--
"I"HE President of the Security Counc~ S.aturday a~pe-ale~ to
I -Panama and the United States to bnng to !m ImmedIate ..
end" the fighting and bloodshed in the Ca~I Zone,
The agr-eement tffilt the Presi- fore the smpmg wa" halted, the
dent SenoT Renan Castrillo Jush- report sald.
~ ma~ of Bolivia. should send the ....:.---------",.....----
messages to the two governments SaIilkani Tribesmen
\"as the' only action taken by the
counCIl during a late night emer- Won't Accept Pa-k
gency debate. The session was- r~-
_- auested at short notiee by Pa:J-
ama which accused the U,S. d Laws In Their Land
"aggression" aJ1d threatened IY.J:'.
srble nationalisatlOn or mtern4
atJonalisation of the waterway
Senor Justiniano'~ message ask·
ed the US, and Panama to "1m
pose the utmost restramt over tI, '
mlhtary forces" under tbell' eou'-
mand and to protect the civili~n
population".
The messages were sent tc the
Panamamao ForeIgn Min'ster,
Senor Gahleo Sohs, and th~ U.S
Secretary of State, Mr Dean
Rusk. on a suggestIon mace by
Brazl1 durmg the .three-hour coun-
CIl debate It was accepted WIth-
out a formal vote.
In Washington President John-
son drafted a new set of mstruc-
t IOns for his speCial errussa :I m
Panama City who planned to have
another meetmg Saturday wlth
Panamaman President Roberto









Kabul Times needs news·
print for its n~w offset press.
. All trading a;:encies and com,
, mercial fl.rJ!Is a bIe to supply
Jhe Slime are rl"quested to
submit their tenders not later




The Forelg'n M1l11stry spoke5-
man said the' Pakistam team re-
Jected a prop;Jsal for a' jomt ins-
pectl~~ team TO survejT the area.
NEW DEL~L Jap.·'lL (AP).-
,Two-day offiCIal talks between
India and Pakistan over the de-
marcation of. disputed toerntol'y on
the 'Assam-East, Pakistan border
have fat led. an Indian 1"Orelgn
Nhmstry spokesmaJ1 said Fnday.
He saId the Pakistam team had
110"'n home. .
The dl~pute arose over the In-
terpretatJOn of a deCISIon by Bn-
tlsh Lord Radcltffe which deline-
"ied the boundary' between' In-
dia' and Paktstan aft"r indepen-
dence 111 1947.
TenSiOn m the disputed Lathi-










-- . At 4-30, 7 and 9 pm Aroer,can
hIm BAMBI.
KAUUL CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 pm, RUSSI in film;
\':.111] Irdn'\'laticn m Pel'~'"n
BEH7-AD CINEMAI. J~: 4 and 6-30 p~m l{ussldn film;
? .t~1 t: ;."\nslation In PerSh~:1
.J 2.:\L'iF..B CINEMA
At 4. 7 and '9-30 p.m. Indian
At 4, 7 ~nd 9-30 Q.nl fndl<Jn
fIlm, ART!. staJrlng, Ac llllk Ku-























'- 1: - •
, _Granu,ates uf 'SdlUO( of iqlOgrapIJy or: lnStitute of Carlography. Tecei'.:ed their cer·
tificates .on TltUISd;}y, [Jal' ,::;-1 a-TC pictured with- their teacher and the president of




T~e pllol..dld -no: l}p~late' :hls C
ec.:0f _seat .
"The shooting. of the young Pa-
nmpanian pa,nots has ca";'!1d
the \Hath aJ1d !ndIgnation' of the
entire peepleH , it said
It Sald LJeS. troops opened ma-
anne-gun and rifle fire on Pana:
manlan s.tudents who were hold-
.ng a peaceful' demol1SlI atlOn.
and that the U.S commaJ1d later.
ls'sue-d a statement' saying the
tr<lops attacked the students -at
Panamaruan.'r.cquest -.
.\lo"~,--,, rad 10 monitorea In Lon-
don. -accused <the llm leg States-of:-
i! "Wood.y act. of repr.esslOn agam-
st we Panamantans·'· and of issu-
mg .: lYing statements" -al;>out the
rJ<;>ts m the P<lnama Canal Zone.
Killing
Tbe rec uest for the meel1ng
'.\ as lodged late Fnday by_ Dr.
AouUltno B(r\'d Ch:ef Delegate of
Fa'nama. who rushed- back to
~_ew York .Fnday from -Panama
-CIty
j 11 Ne" Yciik. the SecurJt~' CouQ-
-u; ,,-as called, into emerg€l1cy ses-
sIOn to take up charge~ by Pana::-
rna tha -the united Sta1es had




- I 'A ora:nt,"pe j.tf tne sl!1g.e-s€a- .
te~ ,:e:t eai 'take off landmg Bal- ,
;':ac- made lts first _fli.sh-t in :No::
\-er- 1962 an'd its fir.st transihon
from "ertical to hOrl;:ontal fl,ght_
III ?llal en la<t year
-~~~_C--'--'--c--. -- - --=-~-__~---=-
The Balzace is powered 'by' a! -R -k C· 1'- 0 USSR TFrClll'h-ma-de jet for· horizonta1 _US .". a s n· ' 0
r1!!!r.t and has eIght "f11all Rolls. : - . • . ., _
· ~~;-lcei1~~:;6~ je, engines for <\'er~ lH~lp . BU:11d.; ~:a~.hfn:ry Of
. U.N P ~. CiIAZAR. Jan 11 - -.lr, 'A!koial.
.
. r, _:.. •.• . e~_j,C~~~ep_._1~g ,_. ihc GO",'I nOl of 'I\laza, Thursdayt '"E \ ... 0" J.. . 11 .. ) ~'ddr0<:::=od iJ large ~~thenng . oJ
P . l - ., , · "n. "n"lr.. , . ( <. ,-anamo ~ G nCl.." L. lchcrs..s.tlJd~n:s and 10-
..,' -U_s, ~e.cn!t:;r~· ~- ~~~",,_I!_'_: ::.:.~.c ;;1_\1,: '- :f tlQ,;c-< l~.io:l c,] '0:1,,\)ltll1:S ;rt Sho!g,eh con.-
.1 1 ·.Fnday to prlH'e Lt_t :..)tp;uirr a= r':~ll".·O\ "\'."1~ s~r~{)u~ '\~~(]1 \l','n~ to them th'e greeting of
.. 1 he proposed that ii,li\u' .. a_~-t,:t.:~· {l,-,~: '1';"',] ,:toclnCt' :!le a~f' H.s. '.I:",'>tc· the KIOt!, nd ,-,Xp'j'lll1-(Contd. from pa/rc 1) ._ , "f.of force 'in se.ttliag- ~CH"~!;r..J: L"~r,,. ~:i tl'0 \)clc\'olent ·.\·15h"s of HIS
0 ' ,'-_e Panam-a ·peace_'\'.ill not he :l('r.,e~,::' . -.,1,' u.' 1.1. IJ ,'-I·, 30dtheconstrucl!vepbnsllpe~'atlon }- .1: [('. n-}' '\!I - £d\\-IO "lar- .Iepeaun;; \':orn"0\lt ~':v,:J~,. '." '-, c.' -'-,--- 1.. r-.' C'.'. allCl :n of th~ go\'(~rnment of Dr Mohal':1-
:.~ "f~riner' Assis:ant Secr_etary' tbemc:~ or re-setl!nQ 1'",.' ":'r i.c' . r" , \ ~('.I ,u"t ""!Z, 1'1 111,ld Yo:"SU(-fOI the progrcs,; and
~~f S~ate fo~ Inter-AmencaJ1 aff- ' u aps'- HU"k said'-In.a "rCd', ~l" ,_~., r.,:; . '1U t .. ICC ;n the pro-D~n~:.. 0: the people
aIrs and now Ambassaclor-DeSlg-_\ a Dag.Hammark~nold n·,.em()c,al ,. " ;--,CI';( HI' rca .. 'sted the people to
nate to AI;frentma. and Mr )lalph lec.uu~ at C(1!umhla C::.':':-l.':'. 1- . L '.:. ~: ile ~__ I, ), r nder full co-opc:ratlQn for the
Dun"an" member of ihe:,Vhlte . T!ie Panilma :eIIS1S ~re\·"ntea C P':I pl"{:'-':"'" of dco .~.: 10:1 IJ1l ::n·p!cm;,nt:ll.on of these plarlS
<> -. ,. - b 1r. i'-',Uln a numbel of the <Jud-Hou:::e staff . ?Ul~}~ -frok!. celi\:l.·rin"~ !~~~ .:JJ,:ee:: I I :, '1;.0 .\atl n':) y _d ~ ln~' d.:l,
." ~ J p-e.rsCt!1?,lly . He.? o5~:ed d·)C' A"'~I~:-':' l ..: ... :.-\. ~ J) n1any item_ ('11 t't E,.'jCC llxpre;:. ...ed grc1tltLlde fer HIS
-d t.h lS - . , ,. h' \LJ~sty'~ kindness ~nd p:-o:n1sedThe WhIte House'sal e i apt Seer ':ary-ol S'la;~ :0: mten:o- : C:',::- :>"-5,1 _JY 5 agenl.od
1 . h I- I, - :ll:l co-o(JerJilOn for the f llfilmentGo\""e.-:nment "great yp!'egret: t e ,konnaJ Oi"!!anl;:c. lrr:1.a~fdll~. :(1 rC:id,' I:· ........L 1.!u_ :r!1:::'~~Y l~_~'.....~ d~C c: tht. n,I~"'onal targets for-l'cono-
:·rag;c loss of W:e 0' - aJ1amamans -tfle spccch . l' . " .' ,. ;.::;; ,1"l eJ)uugh " t
.. • r<.. II . 1::"l'PI!'l_:h~andsOClalrefOrm I
and ',-\me:lcans:' In tne '--<1na t . If our _5::,\-''': fJ l;;ond, "re PJ.:- I J-.,; f'0" - _ . . ~ •
'Z()ne. .. ' , -'~"ed' '0 -c't 00 ,,"--a' nh .. , --'-~ M' 'd W'il N ----- -, KABuL Jan n.-The DJIector
-. . :1 ,..~. . t a .:' Ii 1 ~'" '-;"" I ASOU S I ever I KABFT, Jan ]] -General "[0- G "I' h D c t fv 11 rU<11 "hn\- '3\ In ." I" 0 r -, . W 'b - enel a 0-, t e epd, tlJ:k r. a
""0' -'on, PreSIdent Johnson 1-" -'_'.u "'. -' 1 ,..~ I , .... I - hamm;;d '-'_ousaf. P;1klstan Am as- I A"lOnomv In the i\llnis!ry of Au-~ a...& L.~ o...lo ~.. ..n- nr-\l~ Yea- s n"e~sagc •..., .... '~a" 0\ el _ I r 1.::0 -' 0-
had given '''earneE-t in5~uCtlOns - :.' - r 'j' .. ',' "':~".' :,,"O~' ! Accept foreign.Law 'adm at the Cou'l of Kabul met' Tlc-ulLUre who had gone to Farah
:0 GeneraJ __ Andre\\' ,0·:'I1e"ara.•~_;nw.la. ~~.esl!on\~~ ~n,,:,~:~:-' Dr Abc'ul Kaveun'J, the !v!mrster , ~om0. ilmc' ago to-distnbute int-
Cominander m ClllEf of Southern ",b,e,. iha, ..:d~lOn;; s'," !d. n~". b: j. =. '.. ot Intel lOr, Thursday morning I proved· vane lies of wheat seeds
Comma-nd,tD -do at! \'.ufun. his_ t~e ,,:r.l;eh .0:_ 'd1!'~r, 0r. ULl.ec; In I,helr Territory among the farmers in- the <l,re(l
• " ~o~' and m-In'am· a"gre,slOn, th..,t \\e should u~_ I . KABUL, Jan Il-Mr. Abdul -h~s returned to Kabul~p'J\\'eJ ..(l re-:':H.. t.: d l. ,4.h r.:·. ". _,'" ,.}.,:~,. ~,. _ _ ~
, 'nt\· ill the Canal c. c v-nl,ed - atlons an_ e,~" I K..-\bl'L Jdn ll·-A report from :,laJld Zabull. PrcSldent of the Af-:Jeacc . ana sa.-.-,- ' 1.... 'f . fIt' ,
'z0ne mner ?ledns 0 peace u ,:~;~,e-l C'-'l1:'al independent Pakhtupl1ls- -:;nan Natlon;)l Bdnk. arrivC'd 111 He sa.ld \\heat-productlon 111
men! tneo..Iet us togc~her b~ll~ I td-!l .-:'dte3_ t.hat a large Jlrga of Kabul Thu) <day J -Fatah \\ as not -satIsfactory dur;n;;
up peace-keepmg r.nachlnel~ 0, ..,~J~r.·.d ~ 11Oe~n1en \\ as held re- the P;1St ye11'rs due to low qt;a!Jty
~he Cn-,t.ed NailOjiS and ilevelup j c(:mly .ur.der the chairmanshIP of KABUL. Jan ll-Profe-;sOl Dr. of seeds Thc Mmlstry of Agricul-
LJOlte-d N3tJ·OJ)S to Pl en'_nt en,,:: ~Iir Zarb n Khal1 m '-\ hlcb a I{um- _~.bdlll Samad SaraJ, Dean of the lutC de_clded ttl make avaIlable to
-mall \"a' - In our "amn1al)le b . j h thn farmers. In t11e area 1320 tons
• , ,,, H - ! er 01 (l1le,talnS m' t.-elf speeches ('n;1~,,(' of . \["Clemi:' \\)10 had ~
,,'orld. Rusk said , ! (;onaemncd ihe 'recent d,SCUSSIOn gone to Fl ance under a medIcal o( tmproved seedS,
In lec"l1mg thc: 25-yea:-l\,:-,g' a: the Paf:'",an AssQmbl) about CO-Oj1<:'rattr:n plogrammc .bctween
11lstory _of the DOlted !\a:l;;n, :l1e enfu,cemem of' PaklstaOl Kabul :,led'01'1e College and Lyon
R.usk. paId tribute to II, late Sec- .J<;dl~di L " s. ;n In'dependent ~Iec.Jt lill\ C"llf'ge, Teturned to-Ka-
:-etary-General :yhG he s<:1d ·..-a, Pad!'lLlI1I'tan they considered the bu!. 'f~.ur,day·
an inten$ely practlca; idealt-: c,,~;on anc,ther aggieSSlve PaKls- 0 Sat2J said that dunng hIS
he worked fOr peace thr9u~h s·'if-_j ten: action aga;nst PakhtunJstan ~ta; 1'1 Flance'he Inspected Pans
less and.. ti:'ele-;s actIOn ~ a"d i~Jr \- The' jlrga buS. warned- the Pakls- a"d Lyun Medlcene College and. . ADVTS
.' .-. , -:-hlS we non~urthe man . _ . \ tan -gvvel oment th"ll the people of r,thu medIcal mstltj.ltes Slmilar- " - . •
PIlOT to ~ . meetmg \\ Ilh the - ,BeSId.:> hl5, qne p.aragJ·aph an,.- Pa.~~:un!"tan. are ready to gIve l\' hc cdlled on DeaJ1s of Med,c'ne .~ou,r:~~ Pfe,,~a:;~otno~~~r;v~:~~~ \\'cr to -Khr.u~hchovs Janua:-y J \ e-,·e:.r:-- sacr.',ce for the safeguard ,. Col!ege< and members of Techm-,. "';"-,-~--'-":--'-'-.~--"':"---_~~'-
"'u" I, 0 ,<' I., _. . lJles:age to wodd lellde:-5, Ruok. 10; ih<:lr mdependence apd Il1 no cal Ad Dep:qrtment m the.Flench I Dear ReadersFaJ1amal1,an deleaate told .,epor- -devoted hl- speech ent,rely '0 -he - h . - , I • -ters lh'l' he' "'u ld .a k the Secu- ~ - . .. - • 1, \\ ay i ey are prepared to accept , Fo: Clgn MlIllStry and exchanged ,. .
". " .' - , problems of the Umted l\atlons ~ fOrel!Ul la,,'~ Il1 tli~Ir land I VIO',·S w'th them' I ..It 1$ requested to ple~e contact
-I!l \ bod'\' to tal;,-, nroper mea- H' 'd k b 1 th t t" I - -'. I d' tl th K'" T'
· ,- , . . ,- e sal "e e Jeves a "e In-. .'., epo:: . from ·laJ'a·., ar Nor- He '31d dunn" hIS talks the' irec y. e a ..ul ml~s Office
sures te" "S nn Amer-tean aggress-" 'f th ,. -Id . ' ' S h , f th t f' b'!on'" l!~ence ~ _: .x.or: orga.:'l~zat_on I them I;tcepcndent PakhtuOlstan, FI c;nch authOrltIe.< promised moh~ ?r e paY':llc!l S (} Y~JUr s~ scnp·
\nll ,lllc.ea,,~ m t~e 1.9(~s _and i states tl1at recent·lt a large Jlrga CO-f'!1eliltlOn specially m'sendmg .nons. If·fh!s IS ',not ~on\enient,
that tne Un~ed NatIOn'S execu- i of '.Iamonnd tribesmen wa.s held :,1e81(al Profes-ors to the Kabul ~he .office. ~ay ~t:= • phoned SQ' that
un~- capacity \\'Ill also be greater I ;0 Palang The' Jirga was attended Ci!edlcme- Colle e an authonzed persoll cfluld ..I?e.
in the commg decades bv 'f'1bal ch·j~ftafn.r- - d - 0 S g d' sent to yeu ~ collect the snbscnp--
'He said'lt IS obvi:ous that rn i- - ;. - ~ ~, h " "n promi- : _ arhaJlexPI:eslse appredcla- tions. . _
J97'O' th . Id \" 11 I nen ngl!l es 0, t e area non ,or t (' 10<;Pltll ltv e\tende to We ·take no Tesponsi~jlit'J for
• I S e wor . I require a PartICl-an~- dIScussed' m tt h ' J
. .. I' ,.. " a ers 1m payments made to any otller per·
more actIve mte,natl~nal orgal1l- :-ela ed t') natIOnal unIty. safe. - -sons. . 'c
za.~I~ . " _ _ _ gua.:-d e,f fr~edom -and adopted a I t Tel: 21494
SGlence \\ it] rush abeaa, pav- nurn bel of deC~"'lons 22851
mg to us the t~sk of fashwnmg ~ The J1r~a, warned the govern- KABl'L. Jan 11 -Engmeer. 24861
mstltutlOns m.creasmgly.m tb~ !D- .j me:1t 0 Pa,;lslan that the entire Ghuiam Mphammad Farhad. Pre- Ext. 3. 007 or 05
ternatlOnal level-to ad~mlSter :lTamDond tribe ,,-as ready for the -'c1ent Df Electnc Company and "
'IS p: ?bl:;ms and c;rcl:lm~cnbe ,ts sa1egua~'d of thefr- lndependence 'IIr Hal11ldullah. Techniceal'Dlrec-
t.an~ers, Rusk s~ld and added and that the Pak~stan !l0vernment \(;1 m !hc MIl1'stry of MInes and
t .at thougl1 m"ny natlOns .may should refraJl'1 from further'mter- Indust- es \I-ho had gone to Frank-contl~ne' t? c!Jng to natlOoa: I venlj(~n 10 ,the territory of Inde- fUlt to ,negotJatc and sIgn an ag-I
yalu~,,_ «mblbons and preroga pendent Pa-t:lituDlstan and speclal- n·ement on credIt to _be extended t
tlves: '~clence has created a fuoc- Iv tn M:amoond an!a _ The }ll ga b\' the West German Credit Ans-
~onal ,iDtern~tronal sO~lety. ,,:he- also resoh-ed to holq a larger con- 'tal, for Mahlper ' Electric. plant
,her" e lIke it pr, not. vent;on with the inclUSIOn of Sa- \ and projects related to hosp'tals 1Rus~:' said the Vnited- Na~io'ls laEal aJ1d Charmang tnbesmen to I, and SIlo returned.to Kabul Thu-
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, French protoryp. venIca! t-ake I,
O!i Balzac jet c;ra-shed o.Jnng·.
" test flight Fl'Iday 'killing die
;1t!0l, French new, agency repor-:f
. rd la'itmght . . i .
, I
· _ .wUC1tIl1g- iriLormec SOl1JCCS :hc. F
ll~\\ ~ (lgen<;y said the Balzac I
--> . :iYIl1~ at an "hltud:e of 1
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Jalal-ud-Din. too, went out to
VISit the samt. Havm~.reached
the camp, the king was asked to
take the seat of honour. At a sIgn
from the master; a dl~iple brou-
ght to the kmg a bowl o~ deer's
milk and on' bemg seJ:Ved tliis
precious offering the kltf€ realized
that his daughter would 8e healed
Even so. before he had"time to'
submit hIS request, a messenger
announced the sudden and com'
plete recovery of Lala Khatun :n
token of. hIS gratItude the kmg
gave the salDt onE> of his daugh-
ters In marnage
The kmg's heart was at peace
once more HIS daughter- was
healed. he was flO longer tortur-
ed by anxle~y. and there was no,
thmg ID the \\'ay of hIS marriage
HIS SUlt having met WIth a.favour-
able receptIOn at the Court of
GhazDl, he could now make prepa-
ratIon for hiS Journey there. Thus
hopefulof the future, the king set
MEDAL
- ,
TO COMME;MO:RATE ':. SHAKES·PEAR~S~:. " .
.' 400TH··.· .S·iRT·H,'· .A~NJVE·RSAR~Y···' y'" .: ~
. - . . .: ~ - . - - -.- - ...Scul:Et~r PCI ul :Viricz~ _~d Levi
FoX: (left), D :'ecfor of the·Shakes,
~,"" peare' Birth "place 'TruSt, 'studying
- - • .=- ~ Mr: Vihcze-".;:, design for a medal :-
_to. commen.orafe me' 4OOtb- 'anni-' . ~, • ' ..
~ " c' vers,arY j n .ioo{- 01- the , birth of _.
-' . ShaJ..-espea~,-: ,,- . ; :'~' , .
". '.' -The '~1Jled"i ~\';ll :be : <Ji:J "'~lcf-'}~'ide sale l!"aJ'ly ·in, 19~.in several-' ....;.~~.,
'. . metals' iir:J .sizes.· Li:mitea:,edi~ -
0::." tlon1i- wi. ' .oe Issued. in.. platiilUm' .
"', (£50 cop~,:o~ aL~150}'Stei-1inseaCh; .. '
: -' diame.ter· c! inches), .and 22 -canlt' '.
. ,.gold (:l()(Jil 'COoii:£ at £122. 10 Ster-
-. ling,',dia;ne-ter: 2:. lncnes. -::0ther
.:~ copies \\ ,H·'. be' In' gord, .silver ar .. - .~,'
':: .' bronze. :.nc. cneaoest"cosung-£L L <- " : ~' ' ...' .,~ '.
· . sterling. 0' '. c..·· ..' .' " ~"". . .:.: .
· . ';. : TI1.e medals. }lear' <f .' pJ;orile' of.: . " .:-::.: .;
_ .th~ p1il:.\·wJ:!gbt stu:.rotladed· by an ..
'.
, . - Jnsc::iption .:·Wi:lfiam.' Shakespeafe' ". -. . -
· ':. ~400tn.·.-\nlllversar.y'1564-1g&l:'!:The~. --. < .: " - -
· :. rever"e ''Sho.ws one :0£ Hie illuses .
.'~. ' .•holdtn.i.::~ Ih~ masKs Qt tragedy a!1d·. '
'': - ·'-comedy,.: Kneeling"Defore he'r 1
· ...-. a·'in~f;': . ·ngure. s~'inl:iolising~·.:.:the. .
'C ·.yoU(l·c(.~· "lJ.nei<jti6n, beating 'a .
. t9r<;h i~ the left hand' and'a '-"01- .,' '-.' .- -' "'. ~'
'uffie fA !Jla:'.s~in _his' -right.:' Sur, " __ '.. : ~.'
'. '... ' . ,·rot;TIdjng,.rli~isJs a quotatioli.-froi:n-> ,',' " _:. .
, • • • 0 ". .':'... .-- • • c _one "L Shakesoeate-'s best :-k:iIQwn .
'. . .. '.. '.'... ' ., .. :' .' '. _., - . .... -- ..' , ' pIa':;:';. H-arrdet, "'We shall' niit:lgQk ,.
OF SHAH'R-l GHOLGHOI:.A-, . "-l upi-",.lit, like agam"......: :.
.' ". . " • .' _. .',.~ .;'. 'Sfecial a-rrangements, are being " .
Winter passed, spnng was at ". .. " ,': ~ -." ·Now froin'.~!Je Tartar sCi~.~~ons . maJ:~ ~C) .!U~rk tDe :Io!-ln.h'cent~_:. '0
hand. PART'~_ ·.on the' plaiIJ,.-.: - .'. ', __ ..- nar:, .\\110 a -p~ogr;l,mme·-o~·tes~l- .~
One of the €1arly d<l,ys of that ouC·,i.:Jth a large-reUnue oI high .--:: The 'captams with- the pail-, :.val." exhibitions an"d performance- '.
sprmg a holy man wall seven dis· ofl1clals. ..... '. ".,,:' . ner's 1I'1.adv.ance, ~. ':. -- . l'or· Shak speare's i,"'orli"s exrending , ~._ '.
clples st@pped to rest m· a' hamlet This sudden-·.departure t09k L - .. Loud dru~ arid :ti4npets ..bel: ·t1TfII'n -"Pring to_ auti.lITin~ ang .--- em. ' ~. , :... ' - ...
near Bamlyan Colt! "and w~ary Iii. Khafun. by. surprise: : All hope low' forth.. aJ!Iilin" ' ...' . """ .. '., ."'. bi'?dng man,..... ot "the world's lead':. ",: ., ... ' :~
after walking two hundred miles. of recovering her,former· pow~r '...Amid the clang of buckler-<U1d ,i~g tKea,tnea-l' compani~ ·incluo,. .::.' '. '.
across the mountams·from Herat, was dispelled' and shut herself'.up ..?P"lallce;' '., . . . ,in '·1 he. 'C6medle_ Francai;;e. t.lJ., - -.. - ..
he sent hIS dIsciples to the cave- on~e more tlle:1\etterto·feed h~l" Th.e .Chl~f~am .e¥e~, ...:t~:.m.':o~. '~1~,"'/j\\' Ar;;.- Thea.ti;e~·"Be.rlin's._."'- , '
dweHers to ask for fuel. The un- _ r~sentme!1t ana:;medi~te-. 011· r.~ thetr.-beablDg va~:h 'a .: Ii SC!1!Her· The~t:e. t~e Abb~~.:rn~a, . .
aisgulsed mIstrust WIth ~ hich I venge.. '. . '_~': . _'. , '\\'all~~~va~dte 41s era I:- ~ :0' t, ~ tr·.ed·~om ~uolin, the ~ePiPmp'l;de- '. _ _.'
they were met and the. meager, Then one day: ·rumoUis rea~hed A 'a th .'. f' 'ded ·fiJIPP9 Cumpanyof Nap,<!£. ~ar---,'" '
ness of theIr offermgs so enraged Kalah-i-Dokh.tar that,. th~ )\'aJ:P?r~ t' bold\' fll~r~= ~ .I1a~.e~:. s~.un_.- ". ,\!w·s.Ih~;;at~e W polezesns "and' ,
the old man that he diSCiples to the ot Genghls' Khan' were Invadmg , H-- Y, gd .J~fi· t' th Ta tRC" lecb:ms.- C-ompany· - ir.orr~
. . . - 'h' . b -.~ IS prou U<: nance 0 e 0' . : . f' ho 'n t<" • " '."hIlls for cakes of .ce whICh he the coun~ry .leaving n,aug t )i jlk: King.... . . . '.: .,. :,\thens. all 0 ~\ ~ W1 .~": t'to:-. '. >
set on fire. The wh01e valley was death and rum In. th.e~r wake., _ '. SWIft with .exalting· cties anci t~g P~Ft I~' a gl.':termg . -u:" r!;a' - .... '.
soon mformed of the miracle ac- Sha.lu-t-Zohak,.1t :mllitary. Otl~post \\'ifd .despait, ..- .,' '.' - ~ ,.u~nal fe;;ftyal~a~ . !,.ondon s AIe·.. .,._
compllshed by the man who they ,only 1-0 mlles d9,wn ·the· yalley; , .. ' On the ·P1;oud. io·rttess--:c'",h.·· \~ych. Theatr~: :: ." .:.... .•
now called ]vlJr AlI Yakhsuz, the was soo_n..:bes~Jged by t.he ?>IIong-.- the maadened host,'. . .....'. <Centra} Infm;01atIOD: ~ffic.e [QUo ' ,
lce-Burrun-g Samt, and siCK people 01S. 'Lala Khatun oecame :frantic' .. That.·lengt!j.ened. laddel's' to 'fS don).'. " ....:. '. .... .. '0'
were brought to him from every with joy' for here' she."sii.w .fier. wallS- 't'hey bear, '-:,' ,... ". ~ KAPISAYEE BECOMES·
, corner of the realm that he might Chance fo!, revenge~, .On thc ~'ooL :~d'press. confel).~1Dg-.fuJ:,·.the, PRE"SS .... ATTAetIE-' . _.:' . .- '...:.-
heal them of. one of her towers she danced,. dang~rousopost; '. > •.•.. ". ":'" ••,... • "'.. • , - .;
. sl>lnning around 'in. a'cloud of go;;- 'Gholghola's bands 'an',' equal -, IN·. KARACm ...", ,,', ,',
sameI' vells, and dragg'mg irlto the I "fervour share'-' . '. ~';;" .' -:.- -',' v"'nUL "J . In '~'-J . l. _."-:' ,
. ":' '. • . . '- . " '~"" " ", "~O' .-. an. ".~mr. an uaz .
mad \,hlrl the old nurse who fol- r' And oft ..lb. battfelllil,nts .are· K' " . ,.. P '..l ~t f" .....
- '. .. -..... ':0- • . ' apisavec' ,"ICC" reSluen 0 - tee' "lowed hez: like a shadow.,- Shahr-I- . WQn and·.!ost- - " . : " ". -.. "'. . , "
Z h
'
't· d d . f I "'hol'e' "ro\v'ds ., unpl';-"~d "all" AIghan TauQst Burea.u bas beeao a.,;' was cap m;e an no, ur- '. n -~ .,~ ", '1 '. . . : . . .' .
"'. '" t " .. ' bl Ii 'r When shmes-the aay ,'. appointed-as' the .P;.!!ss Attadi~ of ".'
tllel reSl.S ar:cef °llernd·
g POt~lSI :' t e . ThE!" Tima'r'-swora f;~ once hatn the .4fghn 'Embassy in. 'S:~rachi:
menace' now e - Irec y, . upon '., .'. •. _ . T'h' ..... t ,; - '" . " I ' .Sh hr . Gli I h I Th' 15 b mIssed rts pz:.ey .. . 'e aopom,men ;,as 'Jee:-:J In,,ue . -. ,--' .~
. a ~d-l- . ()h·g ~ all..··; e dar'n~l'Ians . The Tartar' ~hIef "informs .his~ .at.the'propo§aI of .th¢ ]..lin"i;;tIy cf. .: .. '.
surge up t eva ey an eu-camp- .., . " r .' •• '.- ,.' • ~ p., ..:.J .. Inf . ti . j' th'
ed In .the' valle···of Kakrak 'for the serried host: '..'.' '. ,f };ess ?",u .. -. or_fiJi. on ~n ' ".:
en'nm".· ':i "'Tomo-rrow :fl0~n' \\:e _~ leaa . a!:lpro~aL.oLf!lgber. ~~t~ort!~~;:=
. '" . . '. 'our bands away, .'. . . . ,.... ,
Now beams 'the,"ffioon ic-'splen- ". Such \\;'as~the chief'{' :'r<,solve; f'.re'~'· ."~'x'c'.han'.'g'e'.__
den\ queen of.. night: ,. '_' .- '. -' . 'and in-!Jis tent·: :' .. ' .-:.' , . . .
Full on . the- earth ItS g,{ilden He· mQslng· sat; "and ·.fiig!:Jly ."R·a·tel:!A.--j· .D''a'..:.:..'
rediance 'pourS;, .... ' .' projects plariiJe9-~': ." . ,0'. . 0 t-l . .' -,
O'n 'Bamlyan's vale i~. sheds :a -When i-old, a' female' from .:the '. ' . '. '.' . 0: .,
holy ligh~:·. ". ': '-'.'- ,':. fortress sent ,.'~ '.-'. ':. . :i:f ~h' " ;,. t·' '~'D-"-k" ", - ..
Where iri 'its.' arch,. t~,e.:::':i~!. ~ D.isgoised, a'tiends :'".:~th'·lette_z: !. ..."\:' g ..~~.~s. all. -'. ga,n ..
darkly. !gurs,.. ~ ... " ~. 1fI her hand.. ,_ " .:. }.':' . _. .... :.,". ',. . , ' '. .."
And the ·temple, gfots-!llysteri~ . Receive-d- he ,reac!~.."the nfass,~ve •. ": ~A..BUL. ~an . .J.-:--The folIo;';""- .-
us Sight: . .,--'., . _speqks·,~onte.ilt: . . . - '_." mg.are the:ioreJgn .[ree·.exchange- ~. ,
Flt shrines and Jane:; 'of SLJ~P~~" " Thus; :"relL your lady, I S<:-, r.ates.at Da 'Afgh,!m~taIl Bank... ., .
ernatural po\\·ers:. _ . ':, .';' [ute. !ia~d·... /.. ".. Buying- 'Rates In. Afgnanis '.
Nor less.- 'benlgnly its rich L\l5-- " Then' rising sh'outs:....Qlir. Tar-, AI.:;;O per' u.s. DollaI~ ." '.. , .
tre falls, . . . .- , . ' j tel" Gods ·aie· jus.t, ::........... Ai.. 140 'per .poun~"Ste·rllng..· . .
On proud' Gholghol s : ·_staie!y.. · .. ' :tu1,d. C:horgh~,la.:r:et shal!/Ielg Ai: 1250: per,.c~ntD,<!t1tc~. NfaJ'It;.... , . -
towers,and \valls..' _ to .w.oman s lust., :.; .,: At. '1164-14-,p~r .cent SWISS'Franc~_
-.... . ~ ,~'. '" , --. " Af. 1012-14·p~r.ce,Jt:-F-c,mcb Fra,lic. .
-,--";" ~"" ,,,,,,,~~-:-",:,-~ ,.....~._ .......;.,.__.;....-.-__~~__~.~._. ; . ,AI, ·7..00" 'per . Indian.. ·Rtipee ,','. ;..
('NCd!.r;~~ : ~ .' ~·~·:.·WGlt..··QJ;;~I,,'·~\f.:7~.per lndi~ .~~~~~q:~~;,~ .. 0,/: .. ·.--....
__ .~ , 7 . ' _ ," ".,' ,.":' .. :,(CaSbtc'-,' ,
. ' ..-. . ~ AI: 0.80 p~[' Pak.lst~;li Rupee _. -,_: ~ •
--'- ',: ~';' .. ~ .. ' :. . . ..--, (cpeque),·· .
.'"'"",....,..s,...-'o~:-:':---::-~. h.-"{" At 6-65 "p". PaltiStani 'Rupee>'
-::/"4",. .' '. ,:.'" . .- .:'-lcash)' ~ "
."~,';.J ..' '.' ~'.. ·:Selling- 'RateS In 'Atg~nIs> : :. ,":
·f----';--'l-~· .' ;" 'il" ~ ··AI. 50..05 per' u.S,··Dollar. .' " .~~?, ': . ~' /' "! . ! -. Af:-,14l.-8Z Pjr"Pound ~V!rling·~, '. ,-4Cr~'\.,1 AI.-:}26~25 p~ ce!lt.Deutch-Mark·, . '
.,11" oo:..~.:.- Ai. '117.9-28' per ,cent SWiss ,Franc. ' ,'.- - ','
~. "';" .......'F~.j '. -- ~Ai. ·10~:Pe~ c~.Fr:en~FranC:;" -, .
• C " _. ~\ "'C( ~~" .! -: Af ..7:70.. per Indian.'Ru~' . '. . . _. . --
f", '0' ..., \:<.0 =:--- ..- ... - (Cu"')--'
': ." ,n· ".. ,-' "':.:',.:,~ .', At. 7,70 .per' Indian'R~. -' ........-- '" .
["~1"" ..o~~S-."~,··; M,&=~·per·Pa~Di.Rupee<.:.: ~', .. '
". -. ~~"£lli.; .... '" :'. .-.. {cbequer- . .' ~
:' . .- . -, Ai .6-90' p~r' ,Pakistani Rupee' ''''',', ~" ,._ ;










9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST ,
n. Englfsh Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m Band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 kes= 50 m band
. 6.0Q.6.30 ,.m. AST
JO. English Progra~:
6- 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30-7.00 p.m, AliT
Russian Programme:
6 000 ktS= :lO m band
10.00-10.30 pm. AsT
Arabic PrOframme-~
11 955 'kcs= 25 m band






9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 pm. AST
Frenoh Progra,mme:
9 635 kcs=31 mband
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include .ews,





ll.l r SeJ,r Vl C a-S
~ .


























Programmes will be published in
"KABUL TIMES" one day before.


























































"TIMES" ,:MR~·:t)E.-cGAULLE 'AN·I). THE COMPLEx THE ...~ BY:' "." ·~O'.F' . .' LANGUAGE'.~~ 'COMMON ,,'.MARKET· pRESS,·,
Ultor·IIl-Cldef. . . ReCent ·pr-obleins of· common "By: B. YOtJSUFZAI .' ted, of course, with Franc.;e play-5abahUO::~~'a.ki. market are' so' mingled with tlle fund is determin!!d; since Dr. Er- mg the leading role. He wants to AT A' GLANCE,
Ii. KhaID" Gener-alls per,sonility" his . grand hard baYno intention of joining have. his oWn nucelar power, m ,
designs Jor ..Europe, 'exclusion of Macmillan's. club, the German which he IS ahead of Germany Maintenance of governmental'Ad~- .. ' .~ple:s· !iCI:Oss 'atl~tic, etc. ~hat farm. v?te is too .important to be a.lready, and his own foreIgn po- buildings, was the captiott'.of the~o;~~8Dji!hm, 'It.1S ~c~t tq .sOI1.o~t.-questJonstaken lightly. .- ..:' ·licJ<. separate from tbe AtlantIC editorial published in Saturday's
Telegrapbk 'Address:~ relat¢ to,farm ..poliCles of the, Te se90nd pomt.IS, that Ger,- Alliance However hIS vIews are Islab. In adition to advances
-ximes, Kabul", '. eprnmon·market from that of th,e mans would like to have firm not appreciated or shared by made m the country dUling' the
Teleph~-=-·. d~es of the General. ,When we commitments from' France -that other western natIOns or mem, recent years -in the nela of social
. 214M 03, . add to t~ questions rel.ated to re- sl!e .will' support Germany when bets of the Common market. Me· .and economic developmtnts. a
'Z2lI51 [4, I 'aDd -6. .. ,duction '()f earnings of German the question of reduction of tari!- mories of Bntish exclUSiOn fr-om great movement has alSo been in
Sd I l' peter f'!.rmers and i~ reper-cussion on fs against. non membets are d,is- tfie Common Market is fresh in progres~ as ·regards the CO!1stJ;uc-'
AMHiNISTAN fann votes 'and .electionS in Ger- cussed in the coming . KennroYmost mmds Germany's ties with tlO of new buildings. .' .
Y low Ai. '250 many,: the issue' beComes mare Round of talks on tariffs and US are too close to be broken by AlthoUgh &Orne of these build-a:i:"~~ .At. 150 .. comp1ex'-and . predictions ns"ky. tra.de. Effecient German indus- the' G'en'eral's \'{lShes Also other rngs a~ private and residential
.Qua.rter~ .' .... }oJ.: ·'80.' .Ba.slc issues involved; 'are eq)l.a- tnes are in .need ill wider mar·kets member nations are making their yet there. ar.e quite a numBer of,
FOREIGN . liui.tion"Of farm,prices within the within and without the"region. If own deCISIOn on how much of con, them whIch· 'are constructed for
'Year17 .$ ',16 : r~on, ~(r ~bu~ion' of' pz:ice France. aree to supPort '-German tact, and with whome should they u~hby gove:nmen:tal offices.'.
Half Yearl7 "', $·.1. ~upport'fwid.an'JQli.g.farme~s who ihter-ests In lowering the tariff maiptam . . '. M he ~dlton~l saId. that· m.~rn'
~1F , .$ ': are apparently the: loset'$, With the 'wall wIthm tbe Common Market, Then. the question anses, can cu~u:n:standIS, baVl~ pQlitU.ca1,
. ~~~ abroa co~g. of the. t,Jew ~rde~. 'Imp~e- a proposal which is going to be .re- de Gaulle .go alone leave t~e with ~a;~ econc;>mlc relations
will be .ccepkd by.~~ ,ment:atlGn of· this policy IS. a part· cipmcated ·by Atlantic countrIes; market or Introduce a deadlock 1n per cond Yi' counir~hs. ~e prO'o~ ~~Dat ate.~" qf origiIJal agr,eeII!.eIlt of ,com!D0n the complex'of farm policy'wiUbe the Common Market by his veto necessita~~I~e 0 c~s~ re!~tJons
cia! acH8i' Ie. ~Boaie .. marke.t ~colJDtrjts.. In fa:t' thIS IS much ellSler ,to handle. ' power? It seems adoptIOn of such upto date' buildi . f s, ucbon of,~vo;r'Z:d . t'PitDti8i . the '~ item of the- first. stage .Tempers r-ise "ben • interests drastic measures are not only un-. That IS why e~~h ;r Cf!ices:'
tPrill • - • .Ji9alS,. to -be achieved by the·mem- clash De' Gaulle gives ultlma~llm fea~ible btit also unrealistic, of having'to cope ~:~ ~~~~e ...
. S .' eel'S of the.: --< col1l1Il()n. market and uistructs his ~inisters .that France exports more than half of other project.s of great~ rna n~--KABUL TIME. Other first sta~~ go.als'a.c~omplish- the questIOns of fal'PJ poliCIes her productIOns to Commqn Mar- tudes the government bas c~ns-
. . ed were. 40%, cuts m tariffs In m- must be resolved by December 31. keth. There. IS also a strorrg pos- fructed new buildings for vari-
..... - dustrial. goods .and '30% cuts dh German foreign minister Mr. sibllity of agreement among At-,ous Iiuni.stries. . .'
JANUARY. U, 1!Mi4 'farm products.: ~O!?g. the six: SdirGeder retaliates b,~'. saying lantic countries and other mem- Ariother:reason for, onstructjng
___.:.-- EEC. member states (I e. France, 'this December 31 thmg and an- bers of the Common Market, these buildings was ·the fact that
TWo Positive. Moves ,Germany, Belgiup!, Italy Nether- nounces.that he has his O)\'n sch-e- which 'will leave France in the as ~ result of developmental adi-
':" .. . . . laIld and Luxemb.urg.) i duIe'to meet . 'cold; if she follows an isolationist Vlt-Jes :the organizational . struct-
,Leaders ~f. the SOV.1€t .UDl~m What is happening tOday is that . 'Vv'hat makes commg to terms attitupe or neutralistic policy de- ure- of each ~inistry had to 'be~d the Umted States ,nave he.~ de' Gaulle feels that Germany IS mor.e difficult IS that de Gaulle signed after Switzerland. The expanded and as such more rooms
gUn the new year :Wlth --valu-. Pl.a;ying· a "delaying I techmqUe wants hiS paI1 of the deal ·that is Five and th~ European Free Trade for offices 'wer~ needed. Some of
able and precious· gifts· for !?-u- whenever implementation of thls'openmg of the German market to AsSOCiatIOn can go alone without· the.most modern buildings of the
manity \ll.rtnch .have undoubted-,condition is brought up The rea- French farmer to be -concluded a General capItal at prese~t are being .used '. "
ly 'resulted'. In the furth,er les- s~ms glven 'lor-' German behaVIOr n'ow Vihile' Germany feels ,t~at . ~Y' the mlll~strles 'of : Fina~.e,
sening of- international tensions. 'are 9bvlous. German tiarmer at unless some of the precondItion' Fmaly, a big nft between Ger- o~e~~AffaIrs, EaucatlOn, Mines
c:"'veral ,,"eeks ago the Soviet the'moment is-gettmg hIgher pri- met. she Will be. cornered in mak- many and France would adm.iDls- ~n ",ut ustnes and Press and In-
.:= ,y '. f h' d '" bl h G I' lonna IonPnme Minister: Mr. Nikita c~s or- I~ pro uce. . mg com~esslOns ,now. . agamst ter·a sever ow at t e . enera s The edit' ri I . .'
Khrushchov. announce'd that'a .Removal of 'barrl~rs • woultl somethmg which IS vauge, 'sub]ect Fr,anco-German fnendshlP. ~deas that it is °i~port~~l\~~a~ s~r- "
i d f L60D 'mill' - ble mea,n complete domlllance- of to appro-'.'al of G~her members, WhlCh de Gaulle hImself InItIated most care 1 10 th b ilili
re uc 1<)n 0 . .' lOn, u ,s German agric'ult'ural, market by and III distant future It .is: be- and pursued energetically. in good shaG e:rn e~e.u ngs
WIll take place In .that natIOn s its" more. efficient neigh"Ol1r caUse of these .confbcts of views Last and thIS Important It is . pe, erwlse In a few
'I t budg'et' Last, Wednes' '. ~ , " years time they have ·10 eithE!r be
ml I ary .' '. _. " Germany ki!ows !haLde Gal;llle in- and interests t~a~ a solution has understood by the General and abondoned or else ehormo
day the Amen~o.n Presl~en.t tends to make France .~he· bread become diffi~t , others concerned, that behind all have to be spent on r:sa~~m:
·.Mr. Johnson sa~d that there bas~et of E.urope.·~-dothat, . There IS a polmcal,angle to the thIS there IS the strong bonds and tqem. In both cases it.me~ns t~,
wll1 be a 25 per cent cut m the.it,-and th,;it IS an 'enormous 1f,- deal also De Gaulle' wants to tIes of '.\·estern natIOns that some, waste o( national revehues.· .
, prpdt:lctiOn of tne wrapon.mak- the. questIOn and probt~ms of Ger- prove that a .self sufficient and thing more than agreement on The editori.aI su~sted 'that
ing uraTIlum . _,.n1an. farmer ,is. s01ved"in :advance; self. supported Europe, mdepen- meat, rice and dIary has to inter- each Ministry should allocate an
. : .oand his share of'the prjee support dent of Anglosaxons; can be .cr!!a- fere to this relatIOnship. . adequ'ate sum· of money for the
, At the same 'bme 'It is hoPed '~rHRU'S ;:-, FORe'E - PREVE:~TS·DISPUTE maintena~ce--of their relat'ed buil-
that these moves by. leaders of ..I~;J;. , . . . . . . c, . t~ '. dmgs. T~lS !D0ne.y should ac~lly
th.e two ~orld .great .. powers ON' PRO'B'LEM-S OF S.OC·jA·LISM A~D ~:cfRfi~~,,~o~~~r~iif:fg:a~:s
WIll mtr?dUCe a posltnre start . . '.' . '-A.I~ as the syste1!l of c.entral heating,
1D retardrn.g armament race. -: '·DEM·OCR'ACY' air conditioning, lifts and bath-
The ,Sovlet and Amencan .-'. ~ rooms in running conditions.
'plans in redUCing their military . . . , ,The MinistrY of Public Works
hudgets should also have posi- • Lat~st 'm~dlcal rep~ '00. Mr. . By: ~-Joachi,m Ba~aDn :. . ., should form a ~orps 6f inspeCtors
t the -Geneva Nehru's health from Bnubanesh- tl1Ile .bemg at least was unable to firmed the correctness of India s ,to visit these bUildin"s f~om timet.~ve unpac ~ u~ . , . hlcil war where the ruling ~ongtess push thl'ough 'any of us extremist non-alignment policy-the most 10 time and submit" t'~pcirts ondlSarm~men: ,.co erenc;e W Party has held 'its annu'al .cc'n- demands. ' . important pillar of Ne~' D~lhi's them to the 'Ministers concerned
1S to . resume Its sessl~rJS on 'Ventlu,~, inaicat7 .that. Nehru sufi- . In ~e near future, for instance, foreign policy. suggested th~ editorial. ' .Jan.uary 21. _ That -c~ erence ,ered'elther a minor stroke;or had there IS not ~k~l! to ·be an:(. fu.r- ~e same Issue of the paper
should resume ItS sesS'lons w1th'a grave physical <collapse due to tller nationallsation measures In There was strong advocacy "Of carned the first mstallment of an
a ne-w spirit. specIally since Pre- roru;tant overwork... __ . India.. . . 'world wide controlled disarma- article by' Mr.. Ab.dul Hamid'Ma-
slde-nt Johnson In his State,oI The 7'5:-Year-old premi.er:s blood If the 'economic resolutions pas- ment, which m IiJdla's VIew, is thekh~oor on the geograpliical, his-
the U.n,lOn Message hiis said t!:J~t pressure has 're~edmore or less sed at the convention are actually prerequisite for a lessening of tOne and commercial UTIJ?Ortance
a',pew set of ,proposals v,nll be to nonnal' and hiS ~eral liealtiJ to ferm the working basis for ~he tensJon between 'Ea$t and W75t. of ~he.Hmdu Kush mountain~.The
submitt-ed bv,the United States is 'said' to. be satisf<}ctory. Never- Indian- government, then indIa's At the s-ame tIme the convention wr~ter had ~en prompted to
to tlie conI~rence, on the one"tpeless"it seems itiirly':certam that goal will be a aemocra~ic Sociali- branded China and Pakistan as wnte the. ar-tJcle due to the fact
hand and the fact that the last ne ",'ill not be able to·ta~ up his SID WInch has many J:larallels to Inala~ greatest opponents at the t~at thiS ~e~r for the. ~r~t
. " f th U·t d N t' official ·duties for , some 'tinie to the politICS of Scandinavia's social present time. time III hIstory a . retgnmg
sessIOn i:l e ill e a I.ons . . . d t ' . monarch has crossed the
has provloed new diJ:ectives for coTmhe. C . p...... .. t' eMmocrKa s . . Co Pr But the partv's most importailt range :through. ,the 'newly
th nf th - h e ongress <1"')'. conven 10n r. amra). ne"" ngress e- . construct d Sala t 1 The co erence, on e ot er. which end"ecj:"Frida . was the first sldent who belongs to the .r,iJde; problem-the private tendencies . e .?g, ,unne . e
All tllese should proVloe for one for thirty five ~ears in'which rate wmg summarised the Paity's of leading party officials-is still a~fi~~e IS .a brilliant presentation
good chances to adopt fruitful 'the Premier has ·heen. unable to new -co~e as one of building up unsolved. The organization re- Of the fast <l;nd the ·possibilities
d.eclslOns . . ':plav an active part This was-~-all m India a socialist system of J;o- forms decided by the convention 0 c ~tthure ~fd theofcoll?try ly-
. " . . .. . are not sufficie t dec' 'vely to mg on el er Sl es thiS range
. . tbe more·:the- pity for Nehru and clety Wlthout a c1ass struggl.": n . lSI. which we hope to .publish in its~-lth-o,ugh the money saved as the t>arty since thiS" year-'s confe- Personal ?,eeQom 'would be the combat the party s centnfugal full version in the. Kabul Times.
'thEj resUlt of the ,Sovlet ,and, rence' was of particular. signifi- supreme right. . forces '
American decisions· to re¢uce caq.ce 'as regards; eConomic and on' the other hand tb,is does not KABUL, J a~. 12 -Mis~ Monira
theIr military .expenditures is party organizatioria!,prQbiems: . mean that. the Left Wmg- NEHRU MAKING Mehr a graduate from the'Rabia .
not considered a great sUm,' For the firSt ti.nre it.l?~came pub- of wbort:l former Defence Minis- . . Balkhi 'High School left ; 'Kabul
compared to the actu,?1 spend-·licly. clear.in )3~ubane~waz:)usttel' Kbrishna Menon is_one ill tbe SATISFACTORY for the United States Saturday to
lOgS on arms, the Cspirit in which how. great .th~ IdeologJ~ ~I~er- mam exponents-will m future' ' study home management, under
It, has come about- deserves .ence ~re Wlthm.the _.Indian r.~g give UP~ltS radICal .demands. PR.OGRESS a USAID scholarship programme.
every appreCIatIOn. " .party'S leadership. . T~ese elements are exp~cted to
.. It IS generally. agreed ·that only continue their fight .behmd the. , discussed membership of' the
Wh'l . ct that th the moderating influence.pf Nefuu scenes as well in . parliament BHUB~SWAR, Jan. 12, fReu. party's top policy forming ""ork-
001 e .;ebeern . d e pre~ented the dispute'on the prob- for a compr~hensi~e soci~sation ter)-The only medical b!!!lct~ ing commi,t!ee: .
tre WI 0 owe ~n.. : fern of "socialiSm a,nd democr~cY" programme m indIa. to mdude Issued Sunday on Mr. Nehru fatd Mr. Kamar-a] told reporte~s the
much .larger scale m the. y:ear~ in liJdia'from'beCbmingoeven more the nationalization of all private he was "making satisfactory plOg- Prime Minister looked "cheerful
to come, we hope ~hat.themoney violent. : Political' observers here,banks i'!-lld 'of the consumer goods ress" and well." . .
,thus saved would Qe ~d on feel that the, ~alled'Radical Left mdustries. . . . He continued his complete rest Official' sOurces said no deci-
constructive projects for the :wirig cif: the.. Congress' .party ·got. Foreign policy took second plaee but 'Saturday night met Mr. K. sion had yet been taken 0'1 t1;e
promotion of human welfare out. to the Moderat~ Right Wing. at this year's convention. . . lCamaraj,. President of the ruling date of Mr. Nehru's return to
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YESTERDAY l\'ax. + 6°C.
Minimum -20 o e.
Sun sets today at 5·02 p:m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-54 a m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy,
-Forecast by Air Aathorlty
\'OL II. NO 264
THE· WEATHER
,
-Arab Sum_mit Today 't1reM~~::~iveS ~ln~ClgtGovei'nmenfOf
All 'Heads Of State Heive KABUL, J~n: 13.-th~_ Dep_a~{: -.~," .. :- ~Za.lj~i-ba:r~-· .T'o'p-'p-·tecd.
Ar....;ved In DAR Capital ~~~t~l~s~Oj~~:r~~~~an~t~nvc~s:. ·:Af··r~o' ~S"h--'l;'ra:~z---l<" Qa-r':h ; '-.ma:~-i;""e··:~·:->·-·:- :-.-,. Ii Wife ·of - the U11Ited ,states Am,. - .' - r'-i "J_ .:1.-.; o1\.i - _ _ -~.
SIX Arab heads of ,t ltl plus the ~:~'P'r~ri~::~'i:~y~;;;'~~-;- ~~~~~~~J~~t~~~1~~~:o·;~~~;. ~~~= \< ·C()Iilp'I~.te;-· ·C~itfroI,-- Ol'-'-~Govt'- '.' .-- ,
e
d here Sunday 10 prepare for the Arab Summit CQnf<'rt'nce Jesty the Queen at :4l,1~- Khana. , . . - -, - -~ -. . - ~ -- .-
d Palace Sunday, att.~r'!1o_on, ._·lIeJ:~I·_ .. --. ~. _ ',: : - . ZAN_ZIB~, Januar)"': 13: (Beu[l'-r)-due to start l'n the l' ·\R capital Mon ay. . R I H h P B I '
___.,...-__--~-"-.......,,_-_,_-:- oya ',' 19 ness,: nnc.:},s._ 1_.qU.IS. " ~ANZII,\A.R .RactIQ r.ast nigh~ announced a procIamatioD._Jif.th_e
Sudanese PreSIdent Ib~allJm A d G k a~d. 1i[r~. Ah!Dad All :>So~elI.~liHt ,<-.~ Repubhc of Z~JJ2ab~1'-and .the- tormation- of a -ue.w-_govern- ;._ - ..
Abbud, Kuwait ruler Aboallah' aI· Turkish n ree -' \\ere_.abo present o!1;~h,. (lC~~I!)n..I. ment '~of the R_l'vu;:.l.~ona_·ry_,Pai1~_':' _ '._ ,J. - _
Salin al Sabbah. Crown Pr:nce A FI ht
Hassan el Reda of Libya. Kl11g F . . M" rlana -_ 19 S- - _'. . - '. . -- - -,-: -"- -, - ">[ T~e' r.aqio ;;.~id the ne~- w...vcr-n~ ' - : .. -- - .
Hussem of Jordan, Pcrslient orelgn I n ..sters -. '-. --- ~~. _ _.'-'~:' 'I-'Meteorology: --Grads m.e!,!t I,,~headed- by>S.!lelkh Oii'~id ... :
A Ainm el Hafiz of Syna, Ii~ql • _ -Inaugurated _To _.__ ~ :--:-' :-- _":':. ~-an.m~.e: Je.a_der.~f the ,\fl'o~_: ."
PreSident Abdessalam :'Jloham- Arrive In london .-' 'R . d' B- R -' t' SO!l<U-' -Part'
med Ani, and Algenan head Ofl K-ho"·t· P---al~thl'-a -_:eCelv.e_.: y e'c,or .01~e.[.par~v'mthE'-oewg,.~l:?r~---.
state- Ahmed Ben Bella all Ian,l- LONDON. Jan 13. I DPf\l.- S , ~ _ . ~ - _ - - '. ,'. - men. l'i Sht'.'kh Abdul- , ?anman
ed here Sunday and Immejlately Turkish ForeIgn \Im\,ter Fen-' KHO:"T:'- "J' .1:_- -IB-The -first: Of Kabul Unl-Verslty, Babu.~" leftWfng:- Um;n~ P._aTt~:-~
JOIned Yemen I. leader. Abdl:llah dum Cemal F.rkm ,md hiS Greek . ::>.. - an . - '- -,' . . - . ,," ,. b.mned last \veekend-, by -.. ;!'E' _AI ;a:1,a I1lane carrnng eleven pas~ -, - : ~ - "', " : -. . - '. . ,Sallal. who.has been 111 Cmo fQc colleague Xanlhopoul'ls Palamas 'I ;.I·d --K.fi·t . Ii 1d .. KA:BUL - Jan' 13.-"--F'rl"st term A. 'l15~domrnated _coalitIOn (l1<.,t~d. -.' -
h · C-uroIarl'lved he;" OVE'I the \\'eek(>Ed. '5Sengders an"e._ at' -'~ o~ al~~e STad'ua~es-:' of the -D~~artment':"of &ind,a.\', _Sl1erkh Baou'is -: !Tone- ~ - -two days atready, In t E - f un av mormng., anu l'eturn"" to-- •. '::._ - • < • _",' _- _ ,HIlton Hotel to prepare fo, the CYPI tiS con e- K b 1"- 1-0 ' - .' . Mete.orQlogy oJ the <College - -of .;['!l!$ter In-. tne- new -Iiov~mr.len:.
"[onday's scheduled arrIvals ,0- rence schedu1L'd [or next Wed- ~~e ~\di~~~P\~U-o~rate once SCIence wer_e intrcri:H:I~ed'. by, Dr,. .h;' fuldf<' saul .' _
clude King Hassan the' SeelJ>1d nesday _. '. kh' fi "h -- h .-.- rovin<:<.' ~akar. Dean:. of .fhe- .C-ollege_ to . ! ~.dd_ed that all ·gqYCI !"meo! __ _
of Morocco. KIng Saud of Saudi The t\\ 0 statesmen \\l1l repO! t- I ,,~e .'S ' Id_t~ to t e , p., __. Dr.- Anwari. the' RectOI' of Kallul' furn:'s hold sU~r'endered' '\l'd ··hJ;:!· , ,Arabia. President HabIb Bour, edly have sepal ate t.llks \:-Ith e\Aef~. un a~oAf'- A< -A th _ Uni\1ersily Sunaay, - -. _ ,heen·replaced _by tile a'\,oiuti<>:l-.,:., ...-.
f T d dig tes Bntlsh ForeIgn Secrptary Rrch- glmfJU.P'I'O dgnMIRn-GlrI 'Buh 0 . In- co'~g~tulating--the- "raauate, -,,1';; _aqn~'" _ . ~.-gUlba 0 UIllSla, an ee a B I 1\1 d d ntv 0 \nas an -r r· tl a ar. . .. ,.~ . " _" --.- _
from the Lebanon ard A ut er on ! on ..Iy an . , [. Ii -,-'I -. ,on their success. - Dr.' . Air\\'~n . :ft?~., tnrD)er. OPPOSition, .'\fr~-
All the delegates are being Tuesday to prepare tI1e g~ound P[esld~nt d t~ ~ _at[ mes I fi\\~~~ pointed .out' the - importance- . oT 'Shirazi Party- is preaoD\;:l~iitJ.v. '<
housed 111 Cairo's Imposl~g Hl1ton for the expeeted tough negotla- a sIo a °Iar e hlllauffigu.r.lI .J tli' meteorofo"v -in the count"'~"s:d~~ Atrican,. - _. .
1 d t ns on the future constitutIOn n \\ e comlllg teo CIa S at e - ~. - ' " - Th 0 P .Hote\. whIch IS entlr2.y sunoan, 10 "I d t. '1"land na- alrn~ld Gene-ral' FaIZ Mohammad 've16pment,__'l'he sev.en -graduates e 'Pll\\'eriul-' emba Federd" -'
d b tl h I eted UAR of the '. e \ err<lnea.n, < "" . - - . ,- , .- h D' f [ b - '1r' h - t lI-e Y 5 ee - m· the Govcl'nor of. Pakthl~ consider, \\'111. \:lA_ asslgne.d-,to ~ _~ eparc~ l~n 0 _a our._w. IC ~upppr s .,~ ' -."
troops \\'lth sub-machl1lvg 1tns tl~he representiJtlves o~ the Gre- 'ed the Inauguration of-'flights cas .mel}r~jf ~leteoto.lbgy: in the Af- .-'..lm7SIuraZl--
o
P_arty::.~al:e~'.- t~e
ready. The area around the hotel ek and TliTklsh commuo11tleS on another ~tep for th.e de:velopment, ~~ha~' AlI·_.Aut'1onty. . -'. b!H;...I'~ .act ~f. oppress~or: ,~,hr.11_._
IS covered by heavy machl1l,,-guns Cyprus will not anve untIl Wed- of Pakthla and the welfare of -ItS' _PI:_-_K.aK~~. has sala tn-. an .m: .ha" ~o solut!on_ to ZanZ1"~r ~rG-
set up on roof-tops nesday, when thc conference people ",: -'" i~rvrew that altho~~!J_meteO!0tog\' blem';l >.mce-,wnether ban l~~ 01, _--'. _" .
Although the omclal reaSl'n fer proper gets under way. " \~as mtr~duced as -an _addltlonnj .nJ:t:- ,le op~re~sed._ p~~~k. nt _.... _,- , .
the callIng of the Arab Slo'-:1rnJt Despite gener,d "cep"Glsm on Nagas. Blow-Up: _Bri,.dge suble~t to ~h~ Depart~ent:. \~l - 7<m.~lbar "--llL-.t~1tlmpA.~m~ - .the .
Conference IS to work out tbe the chances of su~cess of confe- ... ~ . . ? Mathematics and ... Phys!~" ".(',~ht· en_d,_.._ . - , '._
Arab world's answer to IstaelJ rence. Bnllsh gOV( rnment circles KOilI:-.-IA, ~N<lg<ll,and).. Jan: ;,,1... years ago, it: ,recently' ~ecame a. The· 'polttica.~ ~'~Ituati~n 'r,I, t!_~· _".- ..-,
threats' to divert the watpr, of I are hope'fur that «he "ppacent IRE;uter_l.-!-'aga .no,.tl~es ~a~ui'",!'Y - .,epa.rate departmen< to~ -_ train Isla,rrd nas always been· tense. dHe .'
the River Jordan_ observe' 5 b", wIllmgness fo corr, or,.,m'se of the ble\\' ~P.Kawn~.-'Braif:fe-: l~~t~ .te:chnj.ca] .- p~soflrtel_j(}r. t~.c· Af- 't9:"ri,:;t1 _s'lspicto~5..- .' _ _.. ' . ,_.
jleve the opportunity provlaea: ~y Greek and Turkls~ governments Kohlm.l. IDe,' _:l;"al,an i-\\It <; I'!1
e
fiha'n:Air Authority_ - .:_ .' ".1 he A,J'3bs.inake- u\1 Q~ly 5;'lUle :. ,_-,.. )
the almost complete gather:r.g ,·r \I'll! at, least help t) pave the way phal.d~~Pttal?f i\ffi[a~-fur-_.,:,ta.\ - ~ He'expressed hone tnat· the col- [I:) pt'r l~nt of the-P-Opurat!OtJ. wnl,!:' _ t
-. Arab leaders in CaIro Wlll fe to a sc-ttlement acco!' !dngh~o aSn,°da cla . lr,p_O!~'-I""e would render'''r-ilter sernce 1'11' ..-\friC<lnS: are the OVill".dH':::n"
- . , E k receive ere an \" . -=:. - - 0. -...... • - -
used to settle a number of ':li.a- On hiS arnvallIl Lon'lon. I' m - Th '" d .-, .. d"- '" - t '9 [or-the developmenf of meteoro-. 'l'l.!t maJCJ~>,t.Y Th~re: are rlL~o' ..l_ ~
I 11 h h A '· "evern- (\ urI ge -locad~' ~ '.luou '1 - -. f h d'I d' d' Imural squabb es ·as we . stressed t at t e n"ara ~, '1 -f -h - .' \! " ,__ lOi!v'and'atmosPhen~ re~earch by . ("x t .."\I-'an _ n I~ an severa. '<
Hassan of Morocco ana:' Ben ment was wl11mg to ,tudy car,,- mKI hes .ro~·Herhe.•o~ t":~ :th~l)l~n:liy -Iurther br"aniZlna- the - Depart- hunC!!e.(I _European resld:?:n - he
'1 f Al tl fl. f II " nable 'Ind anph- Olm.l· Ig \\av..b . .. - - ..... 0_ -- - --[I .. 1"-'1 15 TBel a 0 gena. un I r,!ren) u y all;Y reaso • _ 1 d ''1'0' tP Imklli; Kart'our "-'llh mem <if ·~r~teorology"oih the cnLc ,a,tter ·mal_n y·-_eIYI _servan :n"
hb II "S'Jm bl svste~ of addltwn:ll ~.J:\r- an ,I , '" - "- -. ' -. ,. b - -, - _-nelg our-enernleg. WI pI''' - ca e J "', _.. - the re·t of the ~oumry v,a DIm'!· leg~ _ , ~ . u'lne~,mefl.~ -, - ~
ably meet as \\'111 ,deolog.c,li n, antees for Turkish Cypt lOtS. . ' L -' -=_. Sheikh Bab~ is a t6ti'r.Ol S',,;>- -'
\'als PreSident Gamal Abdel N~s' One pOSSIble c-omPlo~I~~ "~I!~ PU;he rE'piin -5~id that the brldJ(c ni-ght. 'There \;'ere-n !<-lis';altl~s.- r-etary,Gen~tal 'or the Zafl!ibn:' ._
Sl'r of the UAR a-nd h,s c;yna:l r lIon handed arourfrl In tke, IrI I.S~ 1\'ln""-\'lrhlIl' ?<.[anlpur·:1;("TltOr\":.... Sec 't f h- '~t'-';;;-;""-h d NatiQna1t·tP.arty~9ne::>f the_t\·:!'
1 f I th' \'eo l'n' \\ a~ " . , - - un y orces. ave: .e.c":.,.,,,,s e :' . - .antagonist Hafiz, \\'hlle Salla 0 I capita over eh \ C' rus 1:e . \~·~s 'dynamited" ,late' Saturday frolTf J{ohlma to investhte..~_. ,. -partk.:s in- the _ou ted cC3cht!on-~_'.Yemen and hiS pQ\\'erflll "eld:, the suggestIOn t at )p .. , ' - - ~ . " -::-- _ ~O\'erIunent.;:-. .
bour Saud may broach a -ettIe, gJven a federal constltnti(,!1. 'I "h p' -' -B -' "1'--4 -n'- -. l-' ·He re~';J1e.cr [rom t.h.;-·oo.~t· '.':C)
ment on the guenlla \\ [,,' !n ~~~/~~i~a\o~of~;;lr~n~n~esp~~~-. qn(lmUlnS.:- .':lry-:·: tl-~ ,_ C,eop e· foun~ ht.LT~ma-~~!·t! ~-.' -~ ~ " '_ ,;,'
Yemen's northern rrount"ms. I hlle lntenor mat- 'K-ll ;-;.] --, -- CI 'h' W·-th -T.-J ..C! -':,4'.- - Orner ·m,:tl~ler. In tpe ne,v ~o - . -
\\'here 'Yemem royahsts are \:k,r:g ;:~scew~~I~\e\Vdealt '.\lth by 10- 1 eu n -_ Q;S ·..,f t:l. ~O.i:l"_ ~e,rnment include,: ,·A~ricu~_tl.\r~ -. ....
supported by the Saudi ArabIans 1 d t t' s \\hlch could -' - I - "'_,. .' ::>Aelkh Saleh Sadala: t.dUC<ltlon- ,- ~_FIDEL CASTRO b: s: ;~~~~rl~;~na"rE'<:k an-d Tur- .' _.' _ _ . :> ' _P~NAl\'JA. C!T)'",-Ja-nllai-y, 13. Qfeuter)~"": Osman' Shar.iL:'·EI~=c.e-Hasnu·-.·•- ,
. klsh ~arls TENS ~f",thousan(l~ (If P~na~,anian~ m.a_r~hed ilJ_ a!u·ne~a!. ilr?, l\I.akall1e., Ext.e~JJ.al ,,~au::s - r.n~.- _
'TO ARRIVE IlIl..l BntIsh sources empnaslsE'd th~.t ' -cessIOn here,S::'lrlay fQT 14-of their cou~trymen_.kIH'e,~ In Tlade Ab-li.oud.Jun:be",: '. _-' -: ..
" Bntilln "ould g, l11to the (onte- the-disturbances. lat.. last-~eel.<. _. ,: - ~. - _." linn! ll1depE'ndence last Decem-.. .
rence completlly unbiased TfIe lr,na corte"E', _heaae.1 ... i:'y l1lg!i~" Into ihe_Tanal- ztil'l\:; l'ea-c ,beLlO., Zaiizlliar \v,as ~ _' B"t;itIShMOSCOW TODAY against any POS! ble jJloposaI President ROberto.Chlan.. prQcpea,- ~he. TI\'u!t 'guest :ho-u'se: accc;rain~:; prote:ction 1'111 q-,hy Sulfan'. who -, ,
-'- ..-- cd rn a calm ol'ded~ fashl,;'1_ p.?"r Iq' orie IT S -official. . _- ~t.:ere dg;;cendari~,? oC-early slave::. ,
MOSCOW. Jan 13. (Tassl- 10 B d H' ital 1.'0 the· Panama HIlton-Hoi!'I he,e Or! '. -·S-.l\li1:tary Atunonti"" Rele .\\'ho,cat:1c-do\\'fl_ t;he E~st Coast-: __ .-- '
Cuba's FIdei Castro left Sunday e ~Sp It" \~:ay '.to the--Jarain dE: -: Pnz ,cien,ed- that-· US: - tr:t.l0PS - \\"I)lild 9LAfrtc,\- from ·the _1~Fsla!1.Gul~
for the Soviet UnIOn at the tnVI- BEt hI' h d In 1Garden·of. Peace) cemetN.(· ~-L..iJl. \\ !lbol au'· from .the b?rder_as .r~,· :.rdhe~ra'_te~b~'i~n..\~e~l~.~md 7
tatIOn of Frs Khrusnchov. e sarIs e SlX rrt.1les ~r!lnt:the,ce:llre,,(1! -:1J.; ..p.!'rted Satutday-py tfie 9rganl7.a. s~:.,-, m'l_ >ta..; "d" Uhc_ ef he.,.. Othe, n':W5 agencies saId Dr. I ' ~ . - . -- ' f ". - - St't ' _to 1.11(> tl. e O,l "e eat . {} - IS
C 1; h' ICit V . -': . wn (> ",mertcan a es peace 'DIS, 'f th' I l J- I '. - - .,
Castro was due to arrive 10 Mo,;, Samkanl' Of Pan.t la _The;-bord:er-a~ea of f111s catlIt.]! -,don - Itere, ,th,e J.nter,~rlTcripl!, ~z er. ,'7: ,.J\Yt" "ts "'5-;"" l'-la--n'"
cow today ..1 d' P' C' . -' - _. anz.1 val'. \'. 'L I .. ~. " -
As pointed out In al1 offici:,l cIty was a no:man's _~n _al ?ne ('a.<:(: omJl:llne~ .._· ., - 'of Pernoa: had b'een unde~' l3l'itish· .
communique, Nlklta K.hrushchov KABUL. Jan 13 -A ten 'Jed POl11j. obse~:ved ~y. an ey'e ,\.1t'1."'~~ ;, One U S·.. omc~al ~~ld - ne.uter~ - pro t'ction -. sir!f~-1890. -Thi!' popu,.-.h~d l11vlted FIdel Castro dUT!n;:l hospItal by the Rural Develop- 1\[ean\'.hIle. the.rnter-Ar~IP':"·:>n ~lU\\'e"Qr. that._..by·a~d_Jal'~e."-fT;; latlon of the islands'- is- u,bout·
hiS VISit to the Soviet UnIOn In ment Department \,'ill soon _be Peace' Committee "'as- _W(,] f.tng r,t rC\Op'S are nO~,in Slgli.~ ~f ~h~ .!J,:~-~ )00,000. . . ':::c. _ _ :: _, -_
1963 ·to come to the USSR agalll e"tabltshed at Samk.lnl, Paktfua wIth _t_he speCial Panam~ a".~_LS < .d~r-7.?n~ no\:_ .,!nd .fhat~as ~:lPlo- ' .1n the: lJi:!":lIld_epeilde.n<;e e.lc~~
In W!Dtet tIme In (,rde~ to ex· PrOvInce _ _ represe~t~tlves to'~he ~or.1n,~,,"'~_ r?,.a~ law and 9 rde: Wel~-!:t$_t?~·, t.iocs la"t-Jul.'{. the- o\tst."d toa.li~ ..
cnallge oplllions on the Question \11' !\!ohammad Sar""l. the to \\-orK out, arrangement,_ fOl JCd. t.hE' POSlt1011lgg of--lI.=> tro~~, _tion \,:on 18 seats 10- fh~~1.e.~tSl;r-_.-
of mterest to both ,Ides and also I\'lce-Presldent of th'e Rural Deci f<:namanlaY\, offit:.i~l£: 'regarCi~~, In- the 70~e:\you,!d return. {o n)l'- .tt,:" ASsembly. an:d-tne-Afro,Shj...
(0 rest to became acquamted \'.'Ith velnpment Depar:tment h~s, sa: l lQmt ,Rag dIsplays amI P.a.trn1. nr 'mar He·dld.not.eiabo{at~-,.,nthIS aZI Part\·.l3 . ~ .:_\\'1I11er landscape and to1 hunt 10 that the plan for t.~e. O~Plt~._ the zonal borde!'... -- -. , _. .~[:-._.. ; c- '. .,' . -Arab dominan<:c~:date- tack it :
th(> snow ciao forests of the So- has been prepared oy t~e ons_ 'The. Panamanian_s ~\e'e 1~'ll"(. _.,. - , __ < _ •• _. I{'ast t\\'o. cenqm<: afld_t,he "::. ..- _
vIet UnIon." , trucllon sectIOn of th,;. dep~~t in the ~-a:rd In.-de .Paz \\'i!l~ ·the KABUL. Jan. 13.-Dr. f1[aham, .Iands becam_e arr-A.nlb ~ullanate __ '.
'The mvitatlOn to Fidel Castro ment lf1 consuLt.atlOn "·.fth th~ . I, 'Pre~dent~ and)'ilS" <;affinet ~(:h1-ci- -mad Aman. Ylce:.Pre'5ident'o~ d' after !;uppre5sing the natwe:.Sh!~ _...
lo come to the SOV1et UnIOn was nt try of Publtc_ Hea[lh the hos- 109 by the graveside-. '-, . -AfgQan!st.':n~Bank:-wh()..nacrgone .21 pupulallon. :The -:,\:abs .•~ h~:.-"
confirmed through Nlkol:ll Pod- "Con.truNlOn \\ork of Meanwhile tensIOn and yJDlcm': to _the.· Feder<iI- Repubfic of..Qer-- thus al"-~Jis been th~ I.,rnas e.I(£, _
gorny who led the SOV1et dele- pita I \\ III start Shortly. continued. at bOth -ends ot __ tr.e man.y for tal.ks -\,=UIY th~ Federal' and doml1Jate~_tne~.t "~'L> ~-?ll:11arr
14atlOn to the celebratIOns on th~ canal zone despIte reporteu a:(.p~- [. Germa~ 'a.ti~horitjes or: the tr.an-, .}j~,tles-desp!le _y~.elr- _'a.:~~r~ :?>.f:. _,
occasIOn of the fifth. anniversary , h S . t f ments between, US and: Pn,,,a: I-"a~tlon of tne credt~ for- the eom- t'1ca.n ,.111ernber~h:i?':Pro ..:I~.n~ . .t_ht:
0f the Cuban rev.olutlOn lIsfactlon and fie\\ to~ t e o,::e m.anian 'afflCJals _'regardmg' joml- pletion of th~ Mahlper lIyqro-e!-, 'parttes, leadersflJp. - _., : _,' ',-_ --
The commumque pomts out UnIon on Sunday tog_ther ,\ Ith I bo d .' .,. ectHe project and some- hospitals. ZanZibar Radro: mon[l(' ...,1 n
thal FIdei Castro aecep:ed Nlklta the Soviet delegatIOn led by Pod, I z.~n[a 'hrler fired - '~all'" :',has ·retllt'ned,.Jo 1,\:abul.., _, -_ - _ : . (Contd - on -P!lg-e- .I) :.









Kablil. Times neech news-
print for Its D(>W offset press.
All trading aKeucies and com·
mereial.fIims able 'to supply
the same' are requested to
submit their tenders not later







Ext. 3- '007 -or 95 .
Newsprint -Needed
.. .It is .requested. to please contact
directly the .Kabul Times omce_
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tions, If this is not Convenient,
tlie office-may 00 phoned 10 that ;
an authorized persgn coWd lie
sent to you. to collect the subscrip-
tions,
We' take' no ~nsiblUty.for




, At 4-30, 7, and 9 p.m. American _
-film; JOHN' PAUl, J,ONES, sta-rr-
111g Robert Stack.
KABUL CIN~ .
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film
With translation -in Persian.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 ,and 6-30 p.m. Russian .film
\\'Ith translation 111 Persia!!. .
ZAINEB CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan film
WI th translation 111 Persian.
TRY ''l'QE EXCELLENT
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___ _ _ _ .:...-.-.:.-:...:..~...::......:...~,---:-"....:...~_~,..----';--,--:..-.:.c...===-:""=:==:~-=----""'~:-::-:-~~:-:-'-_~~+--~~~--::-'""--:""~:-:-
- - -. I Heme News InMoslemsInCalcu~ Be., -Bella. ~eveals _Grou.p. ~- Brief
::: a~:~td.be~~~:nP~~~ ~roups, Wanted To· Overthrow --HlS I KABUL, Jan.' 12.-Mr. Ariz
th~\~a~~~:ds~~;stswere m~de Go:vt. With Outside Help ~~taLS~~teO~a~tut~o~VIC~~~:
Sa urday, and pollce had to shoo't Saturday to attain higher train-
...0 bnng the sttuatlOn under -cen:- ' :1LGIERS, January,_12, (Beuter),- ing in sergery under a Fr.=nch
w{JI m a Calcutta ~treet, where pRESIDENT Ahmed Ben Bella told a meeting in Algiers Government scholarship pr"~l'am-
mtscreants" snot at fU'e bngade Saturday 'that a group of men hail planned}o ~ize {lower me.
l;ersoll.."1el dealIng with .a c~sl', at in Algeria with the aid of a foreig!! power. SimIlarly three teachers of the
«!sun' _ The. President, addressmE! . a Afghan Institute of Technology
There had been a number 'of maSS me€tmg in' the Place Des Repo t On' .Cancer left for hIgher studIes to" t.heta~e" of looting, ar50n and a;53ult Martyrs,.- saJd "informatioa has ~ United States under' scho\ars,ip
n Calcutta, the statement silig. reached U5~ ana·we. ~ave proof .(Contd. from 'page II - programmes.
In - 'ev. Delhi ,The Home: JuiJs- tliat a group'o~ pohtlcl~ns g,.,t to- , ing in deaths from c.:oronary dIS- -.:....:....~-.
1<~' !'ofr Gulzarilal . Nanda, ~ald gether to seiz~ power These Joen, \_ ease IS not proven, ~he cl'mIIlittoc KABUL, Jan. 12.~The athleti<:
the lndran Government was ceter- 'We .have -defi11lte eVIdence, made' considers It more prudent from Club of the Mmistry of EdllcatloI:
m:ned t.o give the fullest .protec· con\raGt with foreJgn pbwers" the public health viewpoint ~o was inaugurated neal' Nela~ Hlgh
-. IUr. to all citizens in.Cal~llt\,; an~ Earlier Saturday the Preslcent- as!iume that the established, aSSl)- School Saturday.
',':es: Bengal'. in.a radio speech reported that natIOn has causative meaning :rhe .club can handle 250 ppr-
In a statement he sald' "5::: i0us pul'l.hc ()roer had. been: restorea tl'i~n 10 suspend judgement until sons which organizes such .;lorts
:enslOn has arisen ill -certain al eas alter disturbances earlier. Ir. the no uncenamty remams. . activitres as weight lift.mg, boxing,
,,; \\-est Bengal consequell:' on week_,ill Oran, Weste:rn·Alg<?C1a. -Although. a -causal .. rEl~tlon- gymnastics, basket ball. volley
<:ummunal mCldents 111 East -Yak' President Ben, Bella chal'g<?ci m ship has not been . estabhshe:l, ball and wre.stling.
lstan involVing loss of li.f.e: and the radIO speech .:.that 'COl1!Jter- hlgne.r mortahty of cIgarette smo- KABUL, Jan. 12.-Mr. Abdul
: roper -y of the -mmonty coml:Ou: rev6Iutionaries" ~'ere- belllnrl the kers'ls associate WIth certalO car- _Ahad Mojib, member of the DC'-
,U!V Hmdus) m East Pabsl"n. ,. dlsturbances·in Oran_ He said ne\\- diov.asuclar c:!Iseases. mcludmg partment of International iRela-
-'Thls has_ g]\'en rise .to.• mcl- .r:evohJIlonary- cnminal tnbunaI-s' rr:lscellaneo\.!s .clr.cula~ory dlsea- tlOns and Planning of ·the Mmis-
dents~ill .\\ est Bengal m \, t"!lch ,\\Chich opened. Saturday In ,oran. se~ o,ther ~:arl .dlsease,:;, hyp.er- : tr,y -of JustIce left Kabul forlos~ of . life an'd property hJ3 oc-' Constantme and' AlgJery' ,:.ould te-"SI\e hea:,_., dIsease....ml. gene' Smgapore to attend a conference
cured \Ye a~e deter.mmed to ;we -'eal \. ith then iJrotellOclhero,b . . . P' on mternatlOnallaw sponsored qy
. - II ',., - u , - .. n ot er cancer sites: .. Ipe h S . .j ullest Drot ellOn to.a c: t.?_n,. T'l.e'e \\'ho trJe-' to oPP""e the - 1. ' b 1- t .e mgapore UmverSlty. The
, • • •• :J!::l \;.I. ~ SmOri:lng aOpear,s to ~. causa.~V .l
ana "" \nll not hesitate to ."Ire .'\.h!enan revolution and Its.la\':" <>1" d i' _" . conference IS due to start January
, .,. measures r.equiri'd t-o - -. "h 1 1_ d,e to JP cancel. 14an~ ,,"~rn.. . \\ould -be dealt \'.It . e,:.trcm y CloTette smobn" 's a QgD1fican' .
. th- 'lille-t protect' on cO lifE • 1 - h dd d' ""..gl\;e e 1 ,. '. • : fIrm y, e a e . _. factor In- the casuatlon of cance~ BRUTTO WILL
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